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'eign of his late MNajesty, intituled, "an
act to prevent unnecessary expence and
delays in certain actions, whereinjudgnents
have passed by default."

VI. A bill intituled an act relating to
marriages and baptisms, and for naking
polygamy, felony.

VIL A bill intituled an act to repeal an
act made and passed in the 21st year of
his late Majesty's reign, intituled 4 an act
declaring that baptisin of slaves shall not
exempt them from bondage."

VIII. A bill intituled "an act in addi-
tion to and in further amendment of an act
inade and passed in the 13th year of the
reign of his late Majesty, intituled "an
act prohibiting the sale (by retail) of rurn
or other distilled spirituous liquors, with-
out first hàaving a licence for that purpose,
and for the due regulation of such as shall
be licensed."

IX. A bill intituled an act to revive, al-
ter and continue an act made and passei in
the 52d year of the reign of his late M ajes-
ty, intituled 4 an act for raising a fund to
make and keep in repair the pumps, wells,
and streets of Charlotte-Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

The Speaker then addressed his Excellency as fol-
lows :

" May it please your Excellency,
< In presenting for your aceptance the Bilis fur

raising the supply granted by this fHouse for the
public service at the last Session of the Legislature,
-1 stated toyour Excellency, that the same was grant-
ed chiefly from the high consideration in which it
holds your lxcellency's character. In offering for
your Excellency's acceptance the Bills which we
have now passed for continuing these Laws, it be-
comes iny dutyr to say, that the confidence then felt
aud expressed has been fully justified by the fidelity
and attention with wliichyourlExcellency has nanaged
the public Expenditure since you entered upon the
Government of the Island.

" While the colony has the advantage of youi' EF'
cellency's care and attentior, the subject of our per-
Manent Revenue, so imiprovidently granted by our
predecessors, will excite less anxiety than has hereta-
fbre been felt, but, we remenber, that your Excellen-cy will not be always with us, and, looking back to the
long period in which the Revenue was either wasted orgrosslyinisapîlied, I still think it rny duty, in present-

g the Bils hold in my hand, to state to your Ex-
cPllency, that the Colony feels the same interest in
that matter whici I then expressed to your Excel-
lency, and, we trust, that we may look forward to the
accomplishment of that important object ai an early
per-iod.

I have the honor to present the following bills, to
whichthe IHuse beg your Ixcellency's co'neurrence.

Fis Excellency wasthen pleased to give
his assent to the said bills to wit:

X. -A- -biïlintituled an act to continue an
act à ssed iri the 6th year of the
reign ent _ jesty,,intituled "an
hct for eng
2na additional duty on ail fin

dy, rum, and other distilled spirituous
liquors imported into this Island, and to
repeal and amend certain parts of an
act passed in the 25th ycar of bis late
Majesty's reign, intituled " an act to
amend, render more effectual, and tore-
duce into one act the several laws iade by
the General Assenbly of this Island, rela-
tive to the dutics of impost On wines, rum,
brandy, and other distilled spiritiuous li-
quors, and for allowing a drawbackc upon
all wines, rum, brandy, and other distilled
spirituous liquors exported froni this
Island.1

X. A bill intituled an act to alter and
continue an act made and passed in the
6th year of his present Majesty's reign,
intituled "an act for encreasing the Re-
venue by levying a duty on Tobacco and

XII. A bill intituled an act to authorise
the Commissioners named and appointed un-
der an act made and passed in the 4th year oe'
the reign of his present Majesty, intituled
"län act to empower his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being to appoint Com-
missioners to issue Treasury Notes,"ý to
issue Notes of the value of ten shillings
each.

XIII. A bill intituled an act for appÉo-
priating certain monies therein mentioned
for the service of the year of our Lord 1S26:

lis Excellency was then pleased to deliveir thé fold
lowing Speech to both Houses :

"cMr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's
Council;

" Mr. Speake-+, and Gentlemen of the House of Assewn,
bEy.

" The zealous and continued attention which youl
have given to the several matters whichb have corne
under your consideration during the present Session
dernand my warmest thanks, and enables me now ta
reieve you fron further attendance on your public
duty.--

"I thank youfor the ilberal suplies, considering
the means of this Colony, which you have granted for
the several services of the ensuingyear, and you way
rest assured that they shall be carefally appliéd con-
formable to the ternis of each respective rant.

" The unaniniity and harmony whic ,has been
manifested by the -Legislature durng the present
Session is highly creditable to this Colony, and affords
me the pleasant prospect of being enabled to adminis-
ter the .overnment whieh Lis Narsty hs intrusted
to niy hands, with advantage to thsland, and satis,
faction to myself."a s

The President of bis Mjesty's Council,
by his Excellency's cornmand, then said

Gcenlenen,
It is his txcellenry's will and pleasure, that this

General Assenbly .be prorogued to Thursday the
Second day of Februarv nett, and this Genex'al 'i
sembly is prorogued accordingly.
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